1 There was a man in the land of Uz, whose name was Job lyob; and that man was perfect integrious and upright straight, and one that feared God and abhorr ed El ohim, and esch ewed turned aside from evil. And there were born birthed unto him seven sons and three daughters. His substance chattel also was seven thousand sheep flocks, and three thousand camels, and five hundred yoke of oxen, and five hundred she asses burros, and a very mighty great household servan try; so that this man was the greatest of all the men of the east. And his sons went and feasted worked a banquet in their houses, every one each man his day; and sent and called for their three sisters to eat and to drink with them. And so be it was so, when the days of their feasting banqueting were gone about revolved, that Job lyob sent and sanctified hallowed them, and rose up started early in the morning, and offered burnt offerings holocaust holocausts according to the number of them all: for Job lyob said, It may be that Perhaps my sons have sinned, and cursed God yet blessed El ohim in their hearts. Thus did Job worked lyob continually.

THE FIRST CHALLENGE OF SATAN

6 Now there was And so be it, a day when the sons of God El ohim came to present station themselves before the Lord by Yah Veh, and Satan came also among midst them. And the Lord Yah Veh said unto Satan, Whence comest thou? Then Satan answered the Lord Yah Veh, and said, From going flitting to and fro in the earth, and from walking up forth and down back in it. And the Lord Yah Veh said unto Satan, Hast thou considered set thy heart on my servant Job lyob, that there is none like him in the earth, a perfect an integrious and an upright straight man, one that leareth God aweth El ohim, and escheweth turneth aside from evil. Then Satan answered the Lord Yah Veh, and said, Doth Job lyob fear God for naught El ohim gratuitously? Hast not thou made an hedge about him, and about throughout his house, and about throughout all that he hath on every side all around? thou hast blessed the work of his hands, and his substance chattel is increased breaketh forth in the land. But put forth spread thin hand now I beseech, and touch all that he hath, and he will curse whether he shall bless thee to thy face. And the Lord Yah Veh said unto Satan, Behold, all that he hath is in thy power hand; only upon himself put spread not forth thin hand. So And Satan went forth from the presence face of the Lord Yah Veh.

THE FIRST TEST OF IYOB

And so be it, there was a day when his sons and his daughters were eating and drinking wine in their eldest firstbirthed brother's house: And there came a messenger an angel unto Job lyob, and said, The oxen were plowing, and the asses plowing the burros tending beside them at their hands: And the Sabeans fell upon fell them, and took them away;

THE FIRST TEST OF IYOB

1 There was a man in the land of Us, his name, lyob; and that man being integrious and straight; and one awing El ohim and turning aside from evil. And seven sons and three daughters are birthed to him; and his chattel: seven thousand flocks and three thousand camels and five hundred yoke of oxen and five hundred she burros and a mighty great servan try; so that this man is the greatest of all the men of the east. And his sons go and work a banquet in their houses — each man on his day; and they send and call for their three sisters to eat and to drink with them. And so be it, as the days of banqueting revolve, lyob sends and halloweth them; and starts early in the morning and holocausts holocausts according to their number; for lyob says, Perhaps my sons have sinned, yet blessed El ohim in their hearts. — thus worked lyob continually.

THE FIRST CHALLENGE OF SATAN

6 And so be it, a day arrives when the sons of El ohim come to station themselves by Yah Veh; and Satan also comes in their midst. And Yah Veh says to Satan, Whence come you? And Satan answers Yah Veh and says, From flitting to and fro in the earth and from walking forth and back in it. And Yah Veh says to Satan, Have you set your heart on my servant lyob, that there is none like him in the earth? — an integrious and straight man, one who awes El ohim and turns aside from evil?

9 And Satan answers Yah Veh and says, lyob, fears he El ohim gratuitously? Make you not a hedge about him and throughout his house and throughout all he has all around? You bless the work of his hands and his chattel break forth in the land. And yet, spread your hand, I beseech, and touch all that he has, whether he blesses you to your face.

12 And Yah Veh says to Satan, Behold, all he has is in your hand; only spread not your hand on his self. — and Satan goes from the face of Yah Veh.

THE FIRST TEST OF IYOB

13 And so be it, a day his sons and his daughters are eating and drinking wine in the house of their firstbirthed brother; and an angel comes to lyob and says, The oxen were plowing and the she burros tending at their hands; and the Sabeans fell upon fell them and took them away;